
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH.
BY JAMES REED.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Hmk. Frrnrh end, Knlleli C empnslf Inn.
Miss C. R. Monro, s graduate nf the Mternrv, and Mnslm!

Penarttnenta of Mrs. WlllarrVs eentlnsry, Trov, N. Y. will
Ira imM on the Piano nd Melodeon J to In French and

...... mjiaJCngll.n lienTpo'inon.
Ashtabula, April l",1fWtt.

IV a I j m Th (Iranr! P.eer Ponffreiral tonal Conference
will meet Hi t.'nlnnvlllo oa Tneiriay the "th f "
o'clock, r. M. A. I. OI.IW, M" t.iere.

Rrvkrsh, Ordkr. The tempcrators of Weil

Destiny mornlnpr lout, and the evidence presented

by tbe pools of water with their concealed

irnTocen, very naturally lead to the Impression

that Spring waalo advance of Ita proper advent

and wa reveraing lb wbeeia or the season and

throwing oa back the domains of winter

The mingled feelings which such weather pro-

duces, in the presence of bursting bads and

blossoms is anything but agrceablo or hopeful.
Those friends who hive congratulated them-

selves upon a timely start in the gardening

race.will please use a little modesty.and put the
rein upon any conceit they mny hnve Indulged

at the thought of their superior providence and

energy. Such a result will enable some of us

to bear with complacency the pinching of n

wintry atmosphere.

Tub Jews In Erie have organized a society,

proenred a Rabbi and Synagogue for their at

this timepeculiar worship. ' Bro. WolIT, the
other day, presented ns with a anmpto of the
tiuleavened bread used in their public service

Mafi.r Fcoar D. M. Strong, presented us

last week with n sample of sagariu the grain,

which was as 'light colored and as handsomely

grained as the beat New Orleans.

Maj. A. S. Ham-- , of the 24th Ohio, the

. Sentinel learns was wounded by a cannon shot,

which took off the right arm below the elbow,

and carried away the left shoulder. Ilia recov-

ery was at first thought Impossible.

R. Lyle White, Esq , formerly editor of the
Erie Constitution, has become associate'! with
Jas. O. riayes in the editorial conduct of the

Mradville Journal. Fr if od White is a facile,
fearless, fitcinating and forcible writer.and visor,
freshness and piquancy are the characteris-
tics any Journal that la bappy enough to secure
his editorial paternity. Don't fail to send us
your Journal, Bro. White, instanter.

Caf-t- . Burrows has reached home at Geneva,
wounded hy a ba'l in the lower part of the right
arm.

' The Gth Cavalry, we learn haa been ordered
to Wheeling, Gen. Fremont's department.

Hats. Caps. Furs, 4c , We refer with pleas-
ure to the advertisement, under the proper head,
of C. A. Avkhy Esq. This gentleman wh ae
residence in in Painesville, is known to muny of
our citizens, for his gci.iality and gentlemanly

bearing, qualities which he carries into the ex-

tensive jobbing business he has succeeded to in

Cleveland. The extent of his stock, the experi-

ence and oare which be throws into its selection
with bis liberty and high tone mercantile honor
point to his establishment, as well worthy the
patronage of our local dealers, and they will
consult their own interests by giving him a call.

Death or Wm. Cask. Cleveland has suffer-

ed a loss In the death on lust Saturday eve-

ning, of one of its most wealthy and public
spirited citizens Wm. Oas whose connection
with the Lake Shore Road, brought him before
the public. He is removed from his usefulness
at the early age of 41.

Pack of the Clevetand Leader, and Bknr- -

dict of the Herald bare gone, the first to York-town- ,

and tho other there or somewhere else.
These Clevelanders seem to he a set of loose fcl.

lows, going where, and when they like. There
Is no reason, however, that we know of, to doubt
their instincts, and therefore, no occasion for
uneasiness oo the part of their readcrs.'or appre-

hension on the score of prudence and fool
Lardy exposure. However their letters may be
read with unmixed pleasure.

Soms thirty youug men presented themselves
for examination at Warren, as candidates for
the Naval Academy. Tbe examination result
ed in tbe recommendation of George Brown,son
of George Brown, late of this village.

Thb Time Table for the Lake Shore Road
will be changed on the 5th of May.

From the Sentinel.

Through the favor of Aaron E. Austin,
Esq., we have the following lei ter received
from his son, of tbe 14th Ohio Buttery,
written oa tbe Hospital Host coming dowu
the Tennessee.

We have met the enemy, and have whip-
ped them ; but we have differed fearfully.
The 14th Battery has gone op ; we can
muster only aboat forty fii for duty. From
our detachment Robert McMilInn was
killed instanly, J. S. Herd, Wm. C. Hall,
Lucian Waters and II. P Gaylord, badly
wounded ; Arthur Henderson and myself
6ligbtly. Fred Pierce was just touched on
tbeshulderby a boll. 1 am taking care of
tbe boys.

Our guns are all gone. We were ordered
to take such a position and hold it, and we
did so as long as we could, and would have
done so until this time, if our support bad
uot run. Tbe regiments on our right and
left supporting as, did not firo two hundred
shots from both regiments ; but as soon as
the enemy were in musket range, they ran
like dogs, and we stood at our guns receiv-
ing tbe whole fire of tbe enemy, who tried
o silence our gun. When we were ordered

to limber tbe rear. Tbe rebels were riot
over sixty yards off. and before we could
get our gun limbered, five of our six horses
tvere killed and tbe sixth wounded. Tbe

rder capje to leave our gun. when we fired
the toad we had in at tbe Devils. At tbut
time I ,wus hit on the bead and knocked
down. D.Njiiel Siinms sturted to put dowu

iiow.er ioiio, uut fierce made hiin leave.
Our boys behaved like velcrnue not. m
let until he Mas ordered. lo six fired the
last shot, Hud tbe rebels were not over
thirty yards off wbco we Kft. Our guns

re retaken, but were dismouuted and spik-
ed and the wheels knocked to pieces. The
Hill Illinois were our reur support iq COter
our retreat. Had it not been for them we
should ail have beeu killed. One of their
Caplaius, wounded, said to me, 'Yoo, can
neyer be focused of cowaraice j tbe ouly
fault was, you stood ground loo long. I
never saw gum baudled ao lively in uub

re. W could see tbe bullets strike tne
ground at yuur feel and the trees at your
beads He said that be woudered thatny of us escaped alive.

Our Captain was wounded lb. first fir.
P " r',g V. bud'J tbll"l- - We went

Ml V 4ur'" t0 8. -- -! came out,b8l if us, at U Tba ts tt!e raged

all dsy ; and they made a depperate effort
to tale os at night, bnt were rrpnlsed On
Aiondsy we urov t'lfiii off ; arid I iiij.p.ve
thry are now in uorintu. ino loss on both
sides Is terrible. Our killed and wounded
tnnst be six or eight thonsnnd. Theirs
must be greater still. They fought like ti-

gers. There are over a thousand on this
boat, wnntided. I write this by the Cap
tslns'a bptMde. He is doing well. I am
still in lighting order Yours.

Tn Contiickktai, MoNTUt.r for May, we have
already received, with a table of contents of
more than ordinary richness. It Is among the
very cbicfest and choiest monthlies of the land.

"Clara Bell," a Ballod ; "Charge Bayonets
ao Army March, "Glory Hallelujah," and
Col. E. B. Tyler' Patriotic March." all pub-

lished by the Mosie publishing house of S.
Braiwaro, Cleveland.

MiLLiNSRT. Our friend Wright has just re-

turned from New York, with a new Spriug
Stock, among which may be found some very
gems of beauty and exquisite taste. All that

about natural flowers is pretty much
done np by some of his Specimens of the Arti-fica- l.

Just look in at his window.

. Tim Cleveland Congregational Conference
held its semi-annu- meeting at East Cleveland
last week j opening sermon by Rev. M. W.
Foil field, of Obcrlin.

M. E. P. Ingersoll, lately in the practice of
law at Cleveland, and S. J. Buck, of the Oberlin
Senior Theological Class, were examined and
licensed to preach.

Mason's Contrabands.
The sln-- oa rif tho. rphnl Minister fn V.nir.

land, J. M. Mason, have decamped in a
t l ,, . . nr. ,
ooay irom ni estate ai wincnester con-
fiscated themselves in fact and proceeded
without molestation toFhiladelphiti. Treas-
on has been anything but a paying job to
the aristocratic F. F V. The estate of
Vinson is minor! bia home-stea- at Winch
ester in possession of Federal troops, bis
slaves tree men ana women, anil inmseir In
exile ; and, as though that were not miflk'i
ent nunishment for his treason, his dnntrh- -

er, Mrs. Dorsey, has become insane from
the various ond distressing vicissitudes
throngh which her father and family have
passed. So state recent Washington
letters.

Dead Letter Sy.-tr- m AnmrnEn. On
the 21st of January, 1862, the President
approved nn net passed hy Congress,
authorizing the Fo'tnfBco to
return all dead letters to their writers.
The Postmaster General wan of the opinion
that i he revenue derived from a chn'ge of
double postage on such letters would more a
than eqiiHMhe expenditure caused by an
extra clerical force in tho Department.
Thus fur the new system works very
Kinoothlv, and nil letters no reaching t heir
destination, instead of being burned by
the cart load, are now carefully sent to the
writers, and double postnge collected.

G kn. Fremont's Command. It is stated
that Oen. Fremont will huvo in rnminnnd,
at first, an onny of about 25,000 men,
which will be increased if ho needs more.
His command is more important than some
may stippo-e- , as it Includes the famous Cum
berland Gp, by which inn rebels t

donhilesK try to escape from Virginia. We
mav, therefore, look for news short
ly form thf Mountain Dfpar'menr audit
giillitnt coinmader. Gen F.emon is still
at Wheelincr, and will probably make thut
city bis bead-quarter- s for some mouths lo
come.

Ccbioc Anecdote. Towards the close
of the Revolution, the owners of the North
Church, New Haven, Font to Boston for
nails to rotike repairs with, when one of
the kegs sent in return nn found to con
tain Spanish dolUrs. The deacons wrote
to the Boston merchant that there was an
error in shipping the goods bnt he an-

swered that t lie nails were sold a.s he bonnhi
them from a privateersmnn, and he couldn't
rectify the mistake. So the silver was
melted np and made into a service plute
for tho church, where it hi in use at the
present day.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A gentleman in New Jereer. Denied 8er, eulUratca the

rnrtiiiml NiniDuciie a rare Inilt. wklt b lie niahra an
Dent wine, without tbe line of auger or aplrit, that ii be-

coming- celebrated among-- medical gentlemen in our large
ciLioa, anu ueu iu nonpiiaia aa a auperior Jirtieie Mr weaa
ne and general dobtlity. it la a very gei'le elimulant, and
at tbe aaiue time a rich nutritive wine, prweeaxlng li e rlr.
tue tliat make U valuable fnr weeklr peruana and for ireneral
atmily nae. At Tina Hsiao oftuk Vh. Home nf our
r.ocuira mj it u superior to por', orotber wiuea Jy. I. ire.
Pott.

(lur Drnfrgiete hare been getting aonie that U four yeara
oia, uireei irom me vineynra in new Jareey. It la called
Speers Sambucl Wine, and the price U tow, which brlnge it
within rech of allelaveea. Hit (aid to be excellent for

and htaalready been ordered by parti ea in Europe,
who regard it euperior to French ainea. for tale by Cora.

Wheeler V Co'a Water Drawir la anldby
tiKOHUU O. HUUBAKl).

See Adrertiaement or WaTSoa's MatiaALflia Kiko, In ano-
ther column.

Inatrnctlon In Mnelc. PROF. T. H. HOPKINS,
whM long experience and aueoeea aa a Teacher and Pr.
former qualiHea blm for the woik, holda hlmeeU in readlneaa
lor gmng matruciioo upon me

Oriran, Pianoforte. Violin or Guitar.
at Ml reaidence In Ashtabula, from Friday nnlll
Monday Aiwa, and from Tiioday Evening until Tkurtdrnf
fittm. In with the t'ulon School in Conneaut, air
ii. win oe rouna at tne Hlake llnuae In that place, the re-
mainder of the term. Shet Mu.lc and llooka luruiabed when

. Ilia terma are reaeoneblfc.
Inatrunienla fur oae In luatruclion, furoiahed at Aahtabula

and Conneaut.
Inatructiun In Vooal llutle will be glren for one or more

AnUUbuIa, Oe m, vm
Itlattbewa' Cliocelata Worm Dropa I

Nerar 6U1 to deatroyand xUrmlnateall klnda of wteatlnal
Worm. Are perfectly reliable la all oaiee, ai.d la euperior
to any and all of the fancy Worm ConfecUona, and nauaeoae
Yennirugw la nee. They may be taken at all tlraea with ner
feci aafety.ae they eontaiuKo Mercury, or other deleterloui
orug. atoUiera should always purchase them and give their
children no other. No cathartic whatever, la iweeesary to be
given. Each box contains U Drops or Loiengea. Price 24 c

For Sale by all Druggist and Dealers to ttedlrloee.
A. I aUTHEwa, Gen. Agent, Buffalo,

S18 and Vort Erie, 0. W.

FOR BE BIT Over eur store a nice large and vary
pleasant bunt room with closet.

T1ERRICK a BRO.
La,u Eaeouture and Admiulstrators, orsale at this office.

.uBli"h,, rtaint oa band at all limes,this ond.

DIED.

aged 4 veara and 4 months, and A pill In, kuuA Hm, aged
1 year and S mouths. Children of J. 11. and Phebe Biaaell.

At L'aloe Hotel Hospital. March golh. Caaeii'a n. uID.
bai'oh, of the regt l a. Vulunteera, iu the Ulh year of

In Pl vmnuth, an the 19th, of scarlet fever, Faio. Wairwo,
aged S rears aad 4 moa. only son nf Levi Allen.

In Jefferana, A ril 14th, of scarlet fever. Lews, A , aoo of
. uaii, agnu e jearaanq It monine.

la Poraet, April 10th, of dlptberla, Wimig AaaLtr.eldeataea of Wm. H and EiiaaheUi a. Chamberlain, aged years
In worth Denmark, April 10, 1.At7a O , Infant daunkter efa w.aac o. t;. AnJsisoo, sged one year and twe mostbs.

New Meat Market.
A FHmJ't,t Mirket haa been op-p- ed

Kortk lud of M.chaaic', Row, k, the aubeortbar

where Ut eltlseoa of
the U nualiti of in. avt.nro7!hT,t!

Aibtaeiile- - fri)

A Card to tho Ladies.

Dr. DnjHHtut'i GJut it Villi Jot rtrr.a.lfj.
Infallll.le In correcting, regulating snd removing nbatnictlona,

frem whatever eaiiMs andretitra nature to Ita
proper cljannei

'T'HK Combination of Jnorredienfs la Dr.
A Pnpeneo's Onldon PIMs are perfertty harmlere. They

Tw ! ,h Pri'vr prartK-- of Pr. Onponro S.r overthirty yeare and thnuxanil ol lailiea can teetlfy to their grunt
and never failing .ueceaa In alnMMt every rai, In enrrectlngIrregiilarltiee, relieving painful snd ditre.,lng nwnntr ,ation.
paitieularly at the change nf life. From Sve to ten Pills willcure the ennimim. yet drea-lfn- l eomplalnt. Wie lucnreall.Nearly every larty In the land aulTern Trom thlk eomplalnt The
aiiove ptll hut permanently cored thmimnda, and will cure you
I you use them. They cannot harm ynn-- on the contrary,

they remove all nhatnirtlone, rentore nature to Ita pmixrehannel. and kivljorete the whole avetem. PtnVe 1(V) per

iT fis:v.WILLAiuvBo1 Ag",t ' M,uhu
LAItlKSI Hy arl,ng him $1.00 to the A el, tab" la Poet Of.aoe e.n have the pilU esat to any part of the Bounty, free ofpostage bv mall.

M Bearara of CaaattctfeHa.But M Golden Pllla of any kind unlew the bo la signed S.u. Howe. All othera are a base Imporltion and unsafe; them.
Ssre. s yen value your Uvea and health, t say nothing of
being homhngged ont of your mon ry) bey only of thoM who
sliow the signature of a. 6. Howe on the boa, which haa

boen on account of the Pills helrnr evmnterfeRed.
1 he lngrvwllent- - oompo.lnr the almve pllla are merle known to

very Agent, and they will tell you they am safe, and willperlarm all that t. claimed fnr them.
v.t5i'li'?!,bVB?- - El7.0'rerd, J"hn 8. Carter, Erie;

ark. Palneville, 0. Wbo'ewile In N. w York, by
Hall Ruckel, wholesale Itrurglata 21S Greenwich StreeV-a- nd

by S. D. Howe, Bole Proprietor, New York.

DR. M. KINGSLKY. Homeopathist, shta- -
bula. O. Having had several rear's experience, he !

himaelf competent to glre aatlaraction to all who may favor
him with a call. Residence on North Idi-- next door to
I.. D.Oatee. Referencee Homeonathle Medical Faculty
Cleveland; Bra. Geo. Noble, Dundee, N. Y.; O. E. Noble,
Penn Yen, N. Y.; H. Dale, Fond on Lae, Wis. 537

RARE CHANCE!
Machine Shop dc Tools For Salo.

,e55T".
fun!

THE Subscribers wish to Dispose of
Bnslreaa SUnd, Tools and Good Will, situated la

the Village i f Ashtabula consisting of a new, convenient
and commodious Shop, an S Horse Double Cylinder Kngine.
with Tubular Boiler, Lathee, large and small Upright
Drills, a lot of Blacksmith's Tools, and a general assortment
ol small tools snch aa are generally needed in an establish,
ment of this kind.

A portion of the purcheee money wontd be required down,
but on the bulk, satisfactory aeeommodntian would be girenj
with sufficient security, possession aiven when desired. '

If preferred, the tools would be sold separate from the Real
Estate, welch would be renteu on moderate terms.

TOWER St son,
oa the Premises.

Aahlsbula, April 3802.

DR. S. O. CLARK, German
Urtnothlc PhvsirJan and RarMui llmmMl, . t

firm of Clark A Gibson) can bo consulted at tho following
tlmee and places t

Will be st his offlos. No. 02 Oarden street. Cleveland. Chin
the last week of each and every month.

Conneant, Tremont House,. , Mey f th.
Ashtabula, Flak House do 7th
Geneva, Union House , r'o Sth
Centerville, Whet ter House,.... do sth
Painesville, Cowles House, .... do loth

Charge for medicine for one mouth, from $1.00 to S2.00.

Dr. S. G. Clark.
Flaring bad seventeen yeare eiDerienoe in the nraeUea nf

medicine, during which time he haa treated thousands of pa-
tients in all forma of acute and chronic diseases with nnn.
alelled success (of which some of your friends or neighbors
can testify ) and is prepared to give relief to all who may ap-
ply. Particular attenUnn will be given to the cure of

and all diseases of the lungs and chest, Dispepaia,
Nervous Diseases. Female derangementa of every character
will be treated with success.

Also will oure old sores and all eruptive dlssaaea of vh.l.
ever charaeter they may be He makes use of universal
Hotonicmi remedies. No calomel or oilier deleterious drugs
ere used.

Persons st a distance deslrinr advise and Sledirlne. will ulgeneral diacription of the appearance of the nrine. with a
correct statement of the cause, origin of tbe diaeaae, and a

uifMirv oi ina avmpwrn, wiin name, age, tkc
aii oommuuicauoas must ue aireciea to

8.0. CLARK, M.D.
Clevelar.d, Oct 1861.

o ATS, BEANS AND CORN in the
ear fnr Caul for ml a MORRISON

LIST of L"ers Ri'in iitiiiifr in iuu pust
Ashtabula, Ohio, April IT, 1882:

Amea Mlse H G Kilt Leonard
Ames lnch Rnowton Mrs J A

, Bunnell Miss Lydta Kellogg k Lockwooi
B.k.-- Mra Car, la C I Iger I e
Bannister L O tforria Thomsa
Bentley Nathan Mathews A O
Chsiw A 11 J Phillips l harlea
Coflin Irsae H Philll A
Culver (Jiweler) Potter R C
Canip Mia -- usan Pattern Thomas
Cumey John jr I Ruell K illiam
JCaldes Alevanderf Kay Charles
) fare Wm Parker Roue fait In
Fty Avery Kred Miia Harriet
Entell MUe Mary Kcarsdaie F E

Fugle Miss Marlnda Si ooner Mm Mary
Kvana l apt O W Skii.ie. Csi t Jr.hnEaglry Mia E t Southward Mra I .aura
Francis ftavid Mlra Kllen
Fo-t- er loel K flwird Mrs Urlm--r

Foster H L fchmllh l..eobBurar
Fnote Ml.s LouUa Thayer J T
Ford Hsttle Tucker Mra Elliabsth
Oellett I. I) Turner John
Oreen rmlly Woudruff William
Olaaa Sahrina Williams Mrs Olive H
Outhrle Junes Wright Mis Maltha
Heady Wm Wjman E P
II eto ikiss Miss Amelia Wright Mrs MRTal, H H Wriiht S W
Jirhnann Miss Malvlua Whiting D
Johnson Horsce Wright A II
Kellogg Mrs Sally Wright A ft W W
Kuox Mra F.merelt Wasaon William

Tersons calling fnr tl.e above, will please say advirti'ID
H. HARHI3, P. M.

Administrator's Notice.
The niirii-r-iiriie- lfs iicen dulv appointed

of the last will and testament of
JitHon FurifO,

late of Ashtabula County, Ohio, deceasod......... D. H. KAROO.
ah tabu la March 17. ISM. st39

Wheeler & Wilson Machine.
New Improvements, at Iteduccd Prlcca
fTMIE Wheeler & Wilson Miinufacturin(r
J. Company having gained all their suits at law, with in-

fringing manufacture! of Sewing Machines, propose that the
publle hall be benefitted thereby, and have accordingly re-
duced the prices of their Sewing Machines. After this date
they will be sold at rates that will pay a fair profit on the
cost or manufacture, capital invested, and expense of making
aalee ; such prices ae will enable Ibem to make first claaa
machines, and, ae heretofore, guarantee them lo every partlo- -

PRICE8
No. I Medium, with Class Foot and Hemmer. ... $As 00" 2 Rlaek, (Improved) with Glaaa Foot m Hemmer, 6ft 00" 8 II lack, (Common) with old Hemmer, 46 00

4 Ijirge Machine on Plain Table, with Hemmer, TS 00" Cylinder Machine, on plain table, with Hemmer, 89 00
Needles, per dosen, ..... , 76
Emery Wheels, each , , jj
Marking Guagee, eaeh, f go
Cordere, eaeh S00
Binders, (new and Improved,) each 600

James lteed, Agent
Ashtabula, Not. 15, 1880.

Aihtabnla Union School.
George W. Welle, A. B. faaermfsaesal.

Geo W. Waits ... Principal of High 8chool,
Miss 8AKaa M. Bcbooxmaiib, Assistant la High School
Miss J SaariR, - Grammar Hcheoi
Miss 8. D. luaxksoix, - Aselttaut in Gram. School.
Mlse Scsaa 8.1 arson, ..... Primary
Mlas 8uaa kt Wn.Bia. - - Asslatant la Primary

The School la Fru in all persona of a soluble age realdiog
wilbin the village limits, and the "District attached thereto
for rtchool purposes.

Forty week constitute a year. Terms far nnnlu h .jwill be ' '
For Primary per annum. .... $s SO
For Grammar w ..... J20O
For High tichnol ...... je OO
Tuitioo pavab le In advance.
All applications for adoiissloe to be mad to the Super in.tendant.
Tim. Bnvl U J- - - w.i.i,.uh .uuihi, Apru lain.

lBoU, and Uie Winter Term January 6tb, l&oa.
1. . 1.I..1.1. I V.I. t V. - II. .1 J w. , . ..

h.Bu, puuiu .uuuiu uagin at ue onea- -ln. ixl l.n. II. nf .V. -- ill III.a KF"--- tu.( wm oo received w
a lvss period than one term, and no deduetloae Ibraaaea e- -

of siekneNeAr Mmnnl
H. FsaKKTT. Vee!,
A. F. Hreaaan. .Wg,
H. L. Monaisojl,7ra,
Q. 0. Coiur, Board of KduaeHms
L. Hall
Brtlaau Hall,

The Ilotipur LResr Oveo, Air Titflit,

COOKINO STOTE, for Wood or Coal
or country ese, . . '

The great Wonder Stove of the Age

Combining every stctltty far all the varieties at Ceoklnc.InraMiin. .11 mJub ImuIU. I. 4. i- - 1 - whww fnwrmiMeand practical eeoaocoy. S etaea 8 nuare Tuna, and S sktoa Ex.
teestoe Tope. Maaufsaiue' tiy uot Col Albaiu , K. Y.

For Sal by , e44
T. MrCrnnf, Asb.te.bo!e 0.

Head Quarters for Dry Goods

TniS SPRINO WILT. BE tOUNV AT

Smith Sp Gilkcyf8

W IIO Are now receiving and openings

r.kh and Varied Assortment of

Ladies Dress Goods.

Plain, Tlald and Rep atobalr, HhnalsTa tuster. Morambtrine
Cheek and Plaid Berege Anglais Challies, PUln aad Fbrured
Iwna, Orgendii:, fee.

Prints and Domestic Goods.

Wide Sheetings end Shirting. Bstt., Wsdding, Twine, to.
Heavy Bleached Cotton for one shilling; per yard.

Dlack Silks.
We continue to keep at the Old Prices, selling aa excellent
thing at 10 shllUn.a. Also, Poalt d' Sole, and black Seeded,
Silk.

s Mourning Goods.
RnmbaTinea, Alps cess, frsp Morels, Thibet Wool Lone
Shawls.

Carpets, and so forth.

Cocoa snd Rush Uattlnge, Oil Cloth ?H yard wide.

Hoops and Balmoral Skirts.

Men' English Cotton Wrappers and Drawers.

CasI meres end Summer Stuffs a full and good Assortment.

Wall Psr, Window Fhsdes In Oil, Psier and Muslln-Jud- d's

Patent, chade Aiturea.
Rememler W Buy and Sell for Cash, and yoa will

And us at th bottom Price.
Ashtabula, April 20, 167. SMITH CILKET.

Butter Wanted !

ALL Persona liavinp; Recounts with nn,
hereby notif,ed that It Is very Important to na to

avtt;e up our bualneas by the Are! of i eat May. We would
therefore request ail such peraona without exception to call
ana u. wunnui aemy. smj iu s .Ani.li K.

Ashtaliula, April 1st, H62. 4i641.

Ashtabula County Musical Ass'n
rT",ITE Amilial Srtrifi(r Ses-iio- of t Ii i S'a

L cletywlll be held la NEW LYMt, eooimerc'ng on

Turfdny. Jlpril 29th. and trill continw 3 duys.
This will be uoder the dlreetloa of A. at. luee, aaalat-e- d

a the Piano, kr Mlaa M. B Banett.
The books used will he the Ant em Kdltton nf the Jubilee,

the Oriental, and the New Vork Olee and Chorus ilook.
Seision tee for meinbera Twenty-Sv- cent.
All who may attend are requested tnprnenr as many copies

of the above named books aa tliey eonvenleutly can, that there
nisi be no want of books.

With the Increased Interest of Iste In thspleaing art,' w
trust that this may be on ofour most successful efforts

By order of C. A. BkHTLY, PiWt.
WM. H. HARPER. Sect'y. dtoeie.

Phosnix Foundry, Ashtabula, O.

THE Proprietors of t Lis establishment
making th

Plow igJK1--" 1 Business

a speciality, and th sueces that h attanded them In reach-
ing tbe spprohatlon of the Farmer nf this vicinity during a
year and a hslls's residence, warrants them in asking Sr a
more general burtnes recognition by those who bold the plow,
as well a others in waut of other kind of Foundry Work.
They ar making both

Curtis and Tiioa Iron Beam Plows Nob. 3. k 4.

Their Plows are Sni.hed np with much care, and furnished
with Sweede Iron Colter, laid with stiel, and thoroughly
ground and sharpened fur use. Share sre slao dubbed oa
the stone.

Sugar Kettles. Mill and Plow Castings, Hollow Ware, and
all other aeiriiptlona ol fe undrj wi rk, gotten nptaord rin
tbe most wnikmanllk manner. Call and see.

Man h letlZ. W l. H. A V. J. RICE.

BUY WALL PAPER OF
M. G. DICK.

GILT MOULDINGS & PHOTOGRAPH

At reduced price.
X inch Moulding at Sets per 'oot.- - to

1 9 u u
2 w 12 e

9U m u u 15 m

Oval Frames from 62J to $1,73.
m. a. DICK.

New Goods ! New Goods ! !

A Large and Very Full Stock Just Open-
ing at

A. HENDRY'S Drug Store.
AGAIN.

A Splendid assortment of the heat l.lmsric't Fish Hooks,
for Baa, Tuck, Minnows, Cat, llckerel. Trout, te.LINES.

Linen and Silk, fiom 21 to 100 feat long.
ALSO

Float, Bobs, Cane Pule and Joint Rod, all new. For sat
at A. UKNDR Y'S Drum Klore.

SroiR Tiae, Corns. Sues, Psrrgs, BOATS: EaasiTS
Vsllow.Castils ana sine skavis, rim pknouls

and a large variety of th best kind of
BmokinK and Chewinjr To b a ceo. Cisrara etc.
A beautiful aasortmaot of Perfumery for ldleeaod Gentle-mo- d

at lIBNURY'sl Dreg store.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

DTE WOODS.
CUKkUCALS,

DVE STUFFS,
Madder, Cochineal, Muriat ef Tin, etc, eta For aale lo
laig or small quanulsH at A. HENDRY'S Drug Btor.

WINES.
Pure Catawba. Ileidseek, Port, (pure juice)
Sherry, Malaga. Maderia,
and Rueuherb, a aew Splendid article for aleknee and medio.
al purposes, at HENDRY'S Drug Store.

BRANDIES nf all kinds. Rum, (Bant Crotv
RUM, Jamaeia, HO1.I.AN0 GIN. SCHElKDA M RCHNAPPe,
I.ONIitiN Ci)HIIAl. GIN, and tb best WHISKKY lues,
being perlecUy punt, at HSNDRY Drag Store.

COAL OIL LAMPS,
A Sne Stork and a New Burner. v eaa the wlek wilk--

eul taking ell the Chuaaey Coal Oil STK'eenta a gallon at
oariting a prug rtov.

Tumeatln. Teniae Tarvwatlne, Senaol, Ptnta A Oil by,
aoantilt and In small fcr family un, Varnishes, Cosce
Fumlhire rrl and demar, fill ef ban, pirsi- - Tar
Petroleum, Eaasallal Oils, Essences a-- at

H.VORT. Drag Steve.

PLOWS and CASTINGS. Tlie
e bead aad Ibr aale, twe ale of

H OtHiU fees Sm Tln
aad ar angaeed la their kfanusaoture, ao that tbey ar ar.

to toe weai oetnane sne tost knms aru
cle.wb la toe well kaoww imiaf au-a- ei t meed special

Plow. well ae all eiber so no i tad
mH CUtlZJ U?.UY-

Atabu'la, rk ,' ' MI

A Great CAance for Bargains in
Tiarao Fortes and Melodeons.

GEO. HALL'S Lartre Stock of Pi.no
and Melodeons to be Closed oet at Reduced

Prices for the Jfet Thin

TbtslsMOirMrtM1MnarWea BffbieM w tSeallsM.
wr ABoraoam nonnty or Tletn ty for eroeerlng Ustramenta.
Ptreen er parting t buy in a year or two, shoaM embrace
ioi epponaniTj as oaco, ae.

Money Caa be Sered.

Pertnae. Dying at a dlstanoe, tie Inafrviment errt to
them, aad may rely a poo beUf w Svtrly dealt W1O1 as Uxragh
they were hereto select.

FOREION TRADE,

ar. nnm, oaa soipprw invmiments to almoet everr (tabs
In the Union. Person residing la IridleneMieblten, UHnola,
Wisconsin, and other statee of the West, are particularly In-
vited to correspond with Mr. H. at this time, ae be can eer-
ie Inly snake K greatly to their advantage to order of bis.

fact wortht or kottcb.
MR. BALL ha sold Plane and MeloAaema e mm IV..

Sfteen year, en a large seal, 4 ha never gold as tsoenee
instrument, ahd nsrer will I

TRCE TO THE LETTEB,
MR. IIAT.L can eovltlvelv. and nndenlahlv wtth ht. ava.

rlenoe and economical method of doing bn.loesa, furnlafa flret
class Instruments ea better terms ikes ether dealer aea af-
ford to.

BEWARE Of JMPOPITION.
. ...... ." ..r.UHI .maw, .vriT-- i I

en van, Ae. awnerally aav an esrellable grade of Instrument.
. - - - Mjmra siesTi wnie air, nan, or
see him befote doing ae,

EAST PAT.
AD kinds of Pmdoe reeelved la paroieni, Wood, Hay and

Oraln wsnted the preeent rime. CEo. HAl.U
Ashtabnla, Decembers, lbl. tM

A good second nand plane to rent.

IP E E R'S 8 A MBUCI WINE,
OF CULTIVATED OPORTO FRUIT.

8A.M6LCCS TREE OF POHTCOALI
The great Remedy far KlJuey frecrlon. Rheumatism, and

alt Chronle Complaint.
An Excellent Wint for FmaUsi

Every ramlly aheald ate tpeer'a Kara,bad Mine te'vbrated for It medlelnai and beaeBctal
qualities aa a genuine Stimulant, Toole. Uiuretie ai'd Hudn-rln-

highly esteeined by emlueit pliysiclana, and oae of the
first famine, of Kruno and Ametloa.

K at Ularetla It linear a bealtby action to the
Gland and Kidneys and Ciinary Organs vera nenefleial In
Ilmpey. Onnt. Eruptions, and Kha .xilli dWInn.Aea udprlAa It 0ens tlie po.es and etpels alt Im-
purities by insemlble persplratiun. therebv drivti,. off Km,.
Hons aad cleauaing th sui face, giving tone and vigor to the
whole system, ana a Bi.ooai.vo, SorT. and Haairai aondl--
Uon to tbe Skin and Cnmplasion.

peer's Wlme UnotamUtare or nwalaetarwd artide, but la pur, fiora tbe J . Ice of th Portugal Hamhueu
grape eultlvid In the U. . and recommended hy Cherila
and Physicians aa poselag medicinal properties uperln- -

,,...7 - mmrt sua ss eaeeiieai article sue ailweak and deblluted peraona, and tbe aavd and loBrm.th. appelite, and beneaitlog ladiea end cblldnsn.

.7i p. """I"11" ,r other Ifqunra,
Is admired for It rich peculiar Barer, and nutritiveproper ties. Imparting a bealtbv tone to the iilM.iiM n.

blooming, eoft, and I ealthy skin and complexion.
mar i. is. wu a bo wn genuemeB and uhvnlaiaiia.

who hav tried th Win
Oen. InSeld Scott U. 8. A. Dr. Trilon. 11th .t. If. T.
Oov. Morgan, N. Y State, He. flougbter. Kewark, N J.Or. Dareey and Nichol, flf. Ward, Newark, N. J,

Newark, N.J. Dr. Parish. Philadelphia, Pa.
Dr. Parker. V. T. City, I r. J.R. Clinton, N. Y. City.

And many othr ties numerous to publish.
None nnleaa tha .1 a..Pasasic N JUuvsrtb eork of each hottl. Make one

trial nf this wine. A SI'SER, Proprietor.Vineyard st Passaic N. J , Office, No. M Broadway,
New York. Sold hy Drngvlst generally.

'" "J ei n.Mauanu w. r. i.urti.i.ij, uruec'sts,Arbtahula )y

War Prices ! Read This !

Noto is the time to Secure a Home!

I Will Sell my Land in Parcels farvinc
frm a Quarter Aer to 460 acre, more than 00 n .hieh

U either within, or adjacent e5 to tbe Tillage. The term
ol saie will be acrnmiunda- - ting say one tbird down
and tbe balance in from one I n to See year. On this pro-
perly at four Dwelling Houses, located la tbe villa?. T

,u
, , . D. W. GARY.

Asniaouia, January ii, ibux 020

Perfumes and Toilet Goods.

TURIN'S Genuine Frenrh Extracts
new aiowo Hay

fatchoul Roe Urraueuut
Atao. th very popular Perfume FranelnanL Coeoalna anA

all th popular Hair iheewusa. A Hair Oil ofeiu' owa
lb lest and cheat est Oil In use.

Lemon Grass Cologne,
tery fragrant Perfum of oar earn preparation, Irom th

chniceat aVeeutial Lemon Uraasand oilier Sne oils, ladiea
and Oentlvmen will Snd thia a very nice artiel for th Hand-
kerchief or the Bath. For aale by tbe PINT at 60 cento.

W. F COPE LAND.

COAL OIL by the Gallon, Can or
as good quality, aad at a low price as oaa be

ujnod In Cleveland. Jan II, 'ta. H. L. MORR1SO.V.

To Smokers !

DO Yoo Want a line Flafored Cigar!
so, don't fall to try our Brands.

Buy Jingo Long John Old 'in Pin Apple S. A. Doug-
las La Faila, aud Punch. W . . CUl'ELAJi. O

WELLS FAl'LKIEH,C0MM1SS10N MEKCUANTS,
for the poroba and sale el

Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,
Grass Seed, Dried Fruit, Ac.

Liberal eaah advances oa consignments for sale or"oommlsaloa
W alw sail Hugar, Molaaaea, Hice, Coffee, Tea, Starch,

beleratu. Flab, Ae la Suit, a genual slock of Groceries
and Paiuta, mostly te our Shi piers of Produce a advance
en easi w oave iu siore, or for eaah.

S. B. WELI-J- t. X. FAl'LKKKaV

Mechanic's Row!
ATT33-fX- X cvrat TTSIT7.V T I

HASKELL & SON are now receifinjr
Y., a large well sslscteJ stock, such aa

Dij Goods,
CIlHlliliR",

lists snd Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

aad a tiesMadou nil ef

Groceries
Wblrfc they sre selling as aheap aa tbe ea, nnA tbey
think tkwl lb or IS per esat eneapar. ,,

a order I be up ertt tbe tUu.wa At to ear stock

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks, &c.
The Publle win ind It t tbaii advantage U give a a call

Wins pursbaetng lwh
All kind ef ontry Produce takea la exehaag fc oods.

1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops 1
Wanted, for wblob we will pay a pertlue la eaak. .

Poet forget lb Dleot ( saw Kosey, enatk l' tie

Aikku.viibersV,- -

Ashtabula Marble Works. "

'T'TTP: RnWrllvera rtif rtf.illw attnottnee.
to th eHleene of Aabtahnl end virinltv. Ibst IVtbv formud a copartnership for the purpose of carrying en the

Marble Business In all its Iranche
and are prepared to make t order, In th latest style of art

Monuments, Headstones, Federals, 4o,
Also. Farnltnre TntK, Kantlea Imp Bssea, and In Pint any

thing In th Marble line, of elthor Italian wr Rutland, VI.
Marble, riehly poll-he- and elaborately Carved device of any
design whleh may k wanted.

Thos, wthlg kUte Work, will nd It f thai.' adeatste" tVr M be eatakaa If peeaVteelaeeia- -

' Owe et eur srVn,
etwaary, U, tsat. ' CM REtTI MCRJUT- -

PAINTS, OILS, &e.500 (tnt. Llnrv-o-d

Sots lb White Lend Is Oil srflr) foe Khwrel Mir H
Tellow Oevire too lbs Jet Red son rbs Putty la nirnlQiis
40 tbe Furdltsr VarriUh in foa Chech TanrUh-- 40 lb .'as-pa- a

Vamtoh bc Petmr Varnleb.
AIM. Cvtrool Aeren. Parts fiaeen. ftamncVn Arwen. Oimm.Vl . Ei I A DI.I r .l I I.I . ,I li" " wemu, nau, ..HUI IIMIIUI rwl, 111 111.

Vermillion, Ivory Blaek. Whiting, cd a lenre seortrnent rf
errisrs cowrs, for sale Of vtu, WUlLAJtn.

A Cersl flnrlrg been enrnnetled be m heelth tanatl--
mm tne prartle of Oenrlstry, I barf transferred my nine and
eTxrs wm 10 urn. w nil a ana raj ni . vv , ewil ivmen til fnonmorals, and long eaperlenee In the Dental Profeeatoa. A
aeh I do cheerfully reeomsaead tbevn to my Ssnner patrons,

and emnmnnlty eeneraliT. Those who have sat.
ef teeth of me. and expect permenevtt osee, avey rely oe being
es well served y wr. r ite KeMatoa., ae by avaeif.

Ash tabu hi, Jaa. L, 1SS2. V. BAilAffT,

Dental Surgery-Ne-w Arrangment.
TtpiTat V ftOBtltROIT,

81 to Dr. A, Barrett, Aahtabula.

THE Citizens of AslUaV.uln atM sirinitf
tntormed. vIm tva. WHlts r isriRiK.

OH have aueceeoed Dr. A. tlavtwtt, and may be found at hi
former office. Deetrou of making a permanent residence here;

'"-- m. vompeteni u eo Brit eias opera
ttona la every deearlaml of

SuriterT and Mechanical Dentialrr.
they offer their professional services to the public, wt h the
"'" ratnog uw evunoruc sou rftllalacuoa of
all who emplov tbem.

Charge will be moderate, and eertalnly aa low a tl.oae of
VJ can give ample referencee. bnt ftr Dr. Rrvett'a flat-

tering card, above, we fcel oareel re sufrclentlv Introdneed to
the people. P. C. WHITB.

Ashtabula, Jan. t, 1S02. SES W. H. ROBINSON.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Rtl,nf efAs Sick mi Ihtrontd, mfiiaU

ml rvmlfnt ewe' Otrveie Alsraers Aezvef Orgnnt.
Medical Advloivn Ora l by the Aclng tUnrgaoe
Valuable Reports on SrermatorTtioe or seminal Weakness

snd other Diseases of the 8exual Oigaos, and oa the Kew
Reined lee employed la the Dsapenajy,i.t la sealed fetter
envelope, free of charge. Au3rese

Dr. J.8KU-LE.V- , HOUGHTON', Hcwerd Association,
633 Kb 23cotii Sthit-ee- t, a.

TNJEW SHOE SUOP.-Ha- rrv Retlliead
"bn to hT bene la emong the ope and downsof lira, bee taken tbe shop neat bat , tn thd Pest OfHce.

la Mechanic- - Row, where b lutlnd to CU order tot wo k,

From a Bab j' Cack f fcf t0 QoH Fine Boot
which will be made under bio--a eye, td rl:h as Leaert
vivmnt ,v uumoiuiy ana laflie.

TA shin of public patrrasge I ollelrcot.
Aintabula Kor. 1S0I. ten U. REMIE.lD.

PICTURE FRAMES. I uffr rare
to tlie publlg la tbe

Picture Line.
As I tn prepared to frame all kinds of pictures In Its beat
workmanlike style and at prlou to defy competition. Ceiland see that this Is a fact.

Neat door to tbe Flsk How. J. G. WRIGHT.

CJIOARS and ToIihcco -- Oentli men
nice flavored and choice brand cf Cigar, cr

Up top chewing Tobacco, will call at the new
Hsi iciks as Paaacm-rro- a Strnta.

ASn PLANK 100.000 fett WUte
XX Ash Plank, ftwrn a to 4 loehee thick, for which cast
wtil be paid by BEHWt-KfcBRt- ).

New Uoods for Fall and iuter
1881 and 1882.

TSJOW ReriTitiu- - anil h Snl-tirl- irl

ih7rf.iT!?-.,!rw..-
w foods,- " m "w pniare eur i..aao or neaey t ay

loan aru i rortne (renerous natreoeg ao liberally
open tlie eld Srm ol Root A iforrlaoo. In year pger, woulday, that I am prepared to sell ilood Oooda. si prleea wt.b--
oeiy eonipetltl-- a at bom ar abnad. roe tk. I...rr .i.i.
eaaertloo, oail aad look for oaraeleea, and you will be evs- -

--ahiabuU, October g, . B t afORjaSOW.

HPirv1?lome,,lc,: Sli.iI
rSl"M'.Ir",t;?OB B,Un II"K. Wadding. Tiehlng

m.yw., vmay appt iwiDO. corv.n fiannela, lagreat variety, and eery low for th term, at Ueaainoai'.

WARPWhitennrl Col....rl
ot First guallty, but ant of the S neat thread, whleh I

am selling at twenty-Se- e cent a pound. Voe tliat want caasave money by buying of kf 0UK1HON.

Groceries
0F ALL KNIS. Gr.en anr) Blaek

..J"' " B"rwo Sugars, Java andKloi oSee, Lolikwi Byiaa. a superior article tlulssaes. Rice.CndSsh, Xpice. Salerati , loda. Cream Ta' tar Dv Woodsnd lvetnSs, Paints. Oila. Vamisk. Torpentlnee. ptRlMlnaw-- t. erMrtihlna alm...i .tj a .
UeV He mn bt bouyht low for th tin of MOUKJ8(tN.

Annuuncment.
M.o . DICK, would annonnce to tin--

Public Oenerally, that he ha Jn,t bought, la Ke Tort auoU reeeli log a large stock of Goods eao.ipri.in;

Schoo , Juvenile, Tot
nd

xxxal-vx- s: noQTfsi.
Fancy Goods. Yankee Notions, Tvs.

and
btewart's Fancy Candies.

WriU It 4 IMrie atwuna- -. .1.,
1. i&7&rMt:r very dsy

CAMUEL BEXI1 AM would nay to the
KJ Public, that h has galn embarked In th
Hn.lnea.. inn n... . . , , . . . . . . Meresntll...' - i - - i wm .unu lyiers nulla- -
log loruioilr occupied by him, a bet he has a choice Uxk of

FresL Fumily Groceries,

which be will bo bappy to forrahang Ceah or rroduce.. ...Jti.a arAillla a. mA ..!. :wiie naving gone out of dateand given else to a belter aud more wholcaom ooudiUon ofthing for both buyer and uuler,

Cash, Exchange or Ready Pay,

will be th motto which be will endevr to adhere to. Old
friend fiiende of long year of unbroken bnelueee retail

will not foil to renew tbat.rition. aad avail themselves
ol the inducement which hi new stock oner.

Harness Work. On bead, a Fin Stock of
aud Uaroeaa Work, which will be sold at very mode-rate Sgurea. Of rh work manahip and material or thee goodthr i no question. Call and examine for youreelvw.

SAMlEi, iitUAM.
Aahtabula, December, I8AJ.

REAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN!
ef land, with good buildings, a great variati

ef trait, good water, a eerlraMe homestead, sow owned aa .

occupied by J. W. Hill, near Ashtabula village, flan be bai
at a gieat bargain, with rraeonahle terms of pavment.

Alao,auOacrea ef timbered land, la Lot, 4 and SO In
Richmond township, on good read, belonging to J. W. Hilt
Kor aale at low figures, and oa favorable of pavment.
Enquire of owner, or of M U. FASciETT, Aahtabula.

pOR 15CTS.

One quire Com oerctaj Kot. oo Package Evelopcs and Sit
M. O. DICK.

GLORIOUS NEWS!
The War Goes Bravely On'.!

Roanoke Island and Fort HeHry TaktuH!
AahtawwJa Bo7t goat to Fart BIlswaxtAI

JOHN F. GIFFORD
Returns to Ashtabula to Recruit. ,

GEORGE WILLARD il.rr.ka wa have
ther aew te lie th rebel, and baa.

therefor eeaured toe aero ef Air. CUlord, we will take
Ike eaiue charge el kie

. CtotXing Department,
erfcere ke mnf he Stead during all proper baelaeaa boar, aad
will h happy tea all ef hi M Iriead a- -4 ea.li wis, aa
aaual.

Clothing mad to order, ea short eot'e. end warranted t
It Pereeos having eiolk, eaa aa--s U Cat. Trimmed and
Bisdeop.

(Jeiuvg promptly doe at tb aid ste.lt-W- ef
CEuKGS WIU ARa

AaUabala Fabraery II, )Stt ee

TOTIN F. GIFFORD wnnirl rrsneN
9 fadv tnrm hi, lA 'li Hp ha seaanwd te bis old

pleetOE'i willahio, od wv.u.d be bapov to tea in
U. aela e.ieon ky bae-r- e a went for a -- g'" Tbaek-fu- l I

ww easafc-e- ni, Lekepes ky strict erveoMoe to kcKtaeea. te I

1

lounets Tut in ri$ht PosltJonat Wright's.

TKSCRACE A0ENCr.H. Fflssftt,
- . ASHTASVLA, OHIO,

tstheaerbwrtsed Ant for AsiiUbet Connfy.of tne rottoe
log named ineuranee Oovripenle, have compiled wl'h
Hi? '." owi aad r auUKirlred to transact buaio la
this State.

Risks taken en svwi an! eetetcVied bnOdtog srd oorVrta,
Si Jlh lowea sale of reenensthl enmpnnlea dot on te C
yeara, end oe proportv In vtilsa-e- s at r.lr rat. a.

Loeeas bocaueWf adjusted and promptit paid,

Home Insurance Compenf,
Cash Capital, all paid la tlvr.irtl
Surplus, ever aaiii

. Cif Fire IiirmrBncj CofflpRnj",
Of snrW UTD. odstt.

Capita) acftullv paxt la. . t'oAPV) f
ample of orer. ....... ........... a'AjM ef

Pmtrpt tt.ntton tn armllwtlovia m- -i ary part of theeoaar
'In awearatgned I also Agent Ibr th

Charter Ouk Life Tnstiranee Cornpany,
of llart&ird. Conn,

th rermtatloa and actual mndKJoa of wbleli Is net nrpajee
by any company la die Culca.

Ashtsbnla, March 15, 1RW.
1

Md

CARBON OIL. Thit Best Qualify of
eaa be fonnd trr Cents rev Oallo.

4, 1861. H L MORRISON;

AwaadTahjalIvatArtW,t

Preserrinu & Beautifying tie Haiy

AEXICA nI2 GLOS3

, ABSICA riAia 6LOS9
lesva--ne fherTsfr: frnri Tt niks1iiaaiti. 1 1 nam, ihe gm--lli a tunsgui oiiht haur

ASN7CA 1UTT. GLOSS
fs a foe al I r.rmywn nd trrtt-n- ori ofpw eVw, ,

Atan.:nM Ouadrnfi, nd exsae tb tnot ef uni "fr le aaawir

AJuncA haib CLoea
' iTnmam --ver riaieowen. IT lea a wsj

totCS"''' K&wAm eattaHaw. lleaasssl

Is frmm.T PRRPrxnn.nd mblr--e ttwvlaaeier elleaalajriissnialvemmtiwtlartant-e- w.

ABKICA. JTAJn GLOSS
rtSni'se.slee wetl aa the u, trw
towUisuwlasnparlbrttyleaU etnara.

r tale try DitgtjMa Cetelb
Price, - Twenty-Fiv- e Cents & Bottle,

A. L MATHEWS,
Daflato.H.T,MrbrtKri,C. . CrenaraJ Aawa.

CEO. WILLARD, Agent, Ashtabula,
M. R,'TTH A Co, Arentl, ra.

611 KATTJaK PARHH h Boy. Klngrrffle.

THE U.NDERilG.NED hare tiiis day
io the Tucnlno; and Carrying

Busine,
under th nam and 1vle of SMITH k CARLISLE. The

tll al alt tln Im. a m-,- .LI . . Ke

Boot and 8 hoe Fimliiiits French Calf, Kip
Lining: ami ToDuiup- - 8Jfiim.

for aale at Waoleeal aad Retail a eimi, . k. ae.ut la
IblaaUnket. W. W. HM1TH.

F. W. CAKLISLE.
All person Levin Kate and Aaeniintawtih -

by outlaid U. call and settle without delay.

BLACK llKOAD CLOTH frmn Two
te nix VUara ner va,A all ri,. I .

from eerenty Sve oei.t np. Heme of th well known andtried make nf th Meehantrevill Mill, rvaotao .
anything In the market for wear and tear.

H. L. VORRI0!r.

T)LANK BOOKS I will offer t great--
- If Reduced "rlcee, a . ... ,

a splendid lot of blank books,

At TDK LOWEST flOCKI F0 CASrr.

Stationery, at Sgn- -e eorraspending with tb hard Urra.
Having availed nijulf of rare orportunlfy of buying thsia al

- tlie lowest figures for cash. ;

AIsa a Sm ta n kiim. u . A i ,
Vailety Line, to be eold at kA per cent lower than ever aoM
In town. Call and examine, and be convinced thai thia la ao.

October 1881. 1, o. WRIGHT.

Now Drug and Medicine Store t

HA v J A li upenfd at the More fimrrl, . r: . ,, .. .
w.i-t- " T a,, o rkoovrra. opposite lb AttiaSmi

Hon . and tiled it op with aa entire --New set of Furniture
and fIxUiira, with a

Well Selected Stock of Fresh Drags, Torw
Caeiaicala, and Fine Extract?, ...

i
Pur Wines, 3rndla, and several cboic brsads e W.iikiee.

P.lnl.. rtilo ,,i.l Hi. PlnH. T.. 11.. ... ( . . i. x , . . .
v"ip, aaq la . i Iarticle, eeuuectcd ith a Brat eias. i)rag Stun.

The suherlSr was formerly Junior partner m tbe Inn efHendry fc Copaland. and feeling eery thankful far the patron-
age ot the puHie during mv connection a ith the aboi e Sraa.
hope to contuiu u wrrit yeas approval and custom. Aa

eipetieuce of years past in this bueiueu,

siietnloe me la saving that th Publle any depend npo hav.
Ing Freak and Pule IJrug, properly diapenaed, with etrict
rersonel attention, and with blr and honorable dealing at ail
time We hois to make many fhe-- and euatocier.
Tke Fumilu Medicine and Prescription, Store.

Open oa Suadays for tbe preparation of preanriutloga ao 1
tbe dlprslng of aiedtciuee only, from S to Vi a a and
trosa to in r a. Wit. F. COfCUAXO, Anrt.

AkhUsuta, December 12, lbdl. Aid

NEW England Fire em Marine Iusu
tene Corunaay Hartford, CenaesUout.

. Cvh Capital, f.zoO,00,
f'aek Aaaeta, Jaoaary 1, lMO, , 02.

Although thia aiwpauy le yours. It priaaeau a reoud
souodnes promptneae and litieraiity, air an ofuing aucoeee
which te equaled by few. It ialirly reliable aad Ita
of rnan ranee lair and liberal. JAkaa Ivkti), Agt.

AahUbula, Fb IKrtl)

Dr. Watson's Diptberia Cure.
DIPTriERIA flisram that Ut fVf,

iu fell fatality tn vartoae eartd'
ef the world, and et other time receded an aa to to a almost
feigetles. baa lor tbe teal taw year made such dei elrpcu'srle
la oar aooutiy aa to til th mind of eur iople with aaims,aad ke many oasea to sweep ed whole tamiiiee aad prbapa

of people la a sinale nelirh lj.iFl.nnrt l.lin, Ih r. vi.oaa without proper pot:uru.ue aad, lot a tuue, Uautog deA
aoe t klvdicu i

A REMEDY
are son auvlNFLAlf ATORY TFTIOAT

OihSaHC-- haa keea rrodored: a result ml il, nn,.n.i,,in
studv and laburnf men a.ad la fas ftciasa nf Mad-ant- : corw
poejr1d oa eoientiae prinoiiile end baving en iersone tne

ar m mum sase. we oner is en in public oo tie ewe
nier.u-th- at la. aucb a It tliaU b fcaad to hare ea trial Iwill befMirA r sai by
nilt tk leading DrveruU and Kti fnrtin th United States,
Tn who bends will .ieo he tntind Clirulae giving a saore
prtlMlar kletorv of Ue di. aa.s, ita Baler ad ran ke ursla. nie: else, XMiecUunf a u th - ef it
aad eur.

Ail eidn should be atd te
00 , - A. HKNIKV bruynt-- a, Ashtabula 0

REMOVAL Tl'o OSU-'- r fifth

.ii4k
w-- i iBui bft.i.y io tu.:i.)ek.r tf. t

el aty b;.i a. U tbe eauaajly of Jkl$s T..n fi- s x,Z
egrapb Opeeat-- r. a. i j , V


